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t known thai tint soil I b"tk,
and th teady draft of gwJ ' lenient
will, after a wlille, so lmtvetili ITHETALEOFADUUMfiimm DAY TAI.ES With Uio Improvement In business,

nwlmllcr and fakir of various k:uU
Jutvo ts'goti to altow, their head.
Themi r Meet farmer a

thdr vldtm. nmm,,Jr Mlevlu
that giillltntity and Iguoruia--

e aw con-line- d

to h rural district, Tbt I

ao far from Mutt the fa't. that 1 i

fat teat wliidle aw work.sl III I i

hirgest town. The Bgrt.-ulturl- who

has 110 lime in wad tint paper I the.

man who I Inkeu In by ndiome for

ipwservlug fruit. For W "'duite get a wi-elp- t for a fluid that

spoil the fruit In a abort time. Stib-utam--e

to e lo'th-- r
pro-diH- -l

I gathering tlw 'rl wirti the

butler, aw advertised. The man who

buy them deserve to Ita Hewed, for
he I a great a knave a the seller.

.Mheet4roii cisklng alovc ar
hawkisl alsmt tlie inuntry, to bo sold

on a whloh I simply a

prounststry nolo lu tho hand of a

banker.
In Ohio oml Tennessee .farmer havo

been Induced to buy flajaagi'm-- y for
an at count Isstk, giving mtte In pay-men- t.

The IsHtk were sold to the

dnp.a ot an extrnviigant wluJesale
prs-e-

, ami then proved to be so hard
In get rid of that t he farmer virtually
litst all they iul Into the admiuo.

The tHimhn Cultivafor says: "ld
faslihtmsl honesty, wlihii nUlic the
trodirtlon of honest gissl by horn1!
,.,..n,,u mi uie hand, ami ohl ftish- -

limy look for fine weather.
If titer tto nta:iy railing atari an a

clour evvulu-- f lu nuuhuoi, there will be
thunder.

A rolnltow In the morning Is the
slii'llierd' warning.

If flali blta mow readily and ganilsil
near th eurfs" of tlo ponds ami
treami, then look out for rulu,-Harp- er's

ItounJ Table.

DIKFICUKNCK IN (1HAE1N0.

I Imvs Wen Inlewstett lu watching
llio Imtilts of on of my nvlghlsira'
cow and my own. Ills aro Holstelu
mul Holstelu grades, while mine are
all registered Jerseys, our division
fence crossed a long rldga that Is
still oovewd with woods ami has lseu
used as a pasture sines tho places
Wei settled. Our two places were
settled by tho same until and divided
after-hl- death. From the rldgo both
fields slope gently down Into a mead-
ow or oku pasture, through which a
small creek runs.

About tho same time every mom-lu-

our cows are turned Into these
adjoining Held, ami my Interest has
hi'i'U cxi lied lu noticing how they

Hotti herds cross (ha creek, ami
nfter drinking, pass on to the pasture,
Invariably lit cows beglu graslng
In the lowlands, where tho grass Is

always raukvr ami mora atMiidaut,
and remain there the greater part, If
nut nil of tho time, rarely going up on
the aloM or rldgo top. My cows, how-
ever, rarely or never slop In tha low-hunt- s;

they mas oil to the slopes ami
graxn on even to the (0(1 of tha ridge,
lu tin summer time this Is their fa-

vorite resting place, while my neigh-
bor's rows rest under some willows
and sycamore near the creek.

Itesliles thin difference I notice that
my rows travel about more ami grase
at IciiNt one third more during the day
tlittii hla do. Ills cows seems to till
up faster ami rest longer. My cows
will average attoiit ''M pound, while
Ills will run over pssi pound In
weight, I do not know If these differ-
ences are t'oniuioti to the breeds, but
1 tintect they are.

Ho title use do my rows make of the
IowIiuhI that I have determined to
fours It off for a meadow, I have
becu eouiM'lltHl to tiean out a small
spring that breaks out mi the hillside
ami it rrange a drinking trough so that
my cows may not suffer for water,
as they would do, rather thnu go dow n
to th ewek for H.-- A. Itaker lu Jer-

sey bulletin.

gTATLSTJOsJ OF FAllM I'JtODUUTH.

Kansas haa &Uj,Uo3 horsiMi on tier
fiirimi,

i'.'uns lima S2H,120 farms, with
aero.

Iowa haa aol.Wfl farms, with l,4ll,-M- l
acrt-s- ,

W exstrtil In INfti fl.T-- l.tXKJ worth
of Vegetables,

Texas .tins the largest unimproved
a,reiigtt-,',s,'ak,7- 72.

limitation of pecan trees ar report-
ed from live alates.

our farinera have $IO,IH0,)0 worth
of (liilnen fowls,

Kansas has hsMUT farms, having
an acwago of .'Mt.'.'l l.trsl,

Thu District of tVilnnibln has it82

hirina, with H,TW acres.
The total iiumlsr of fnrma In tho

rulled Htntea Is 4,rsll.tlll.
Our fanuera raised In IMKI 4.V,fsa),.

tssi pounds of itno sugar.
Thu value of the vegetiibto oils

last your was $iI,inmi,iisi.
It Is aald that $I"."i.oii,(isi aw

by our fanners lu turkeys,
A florist iwllioatos tluit frsai.isst.issi

a year Is realised from flowers.
It Is cMtliimtiHl Unit our farmers

have J.ViO.iMtii.iMNi lnvisted lu hens.
Our fanner lust year exported

(Miuiids of oil cuke.
Tho enuuierators of Uie lust eouMis

restrted forty-aeve- n frog fiirins.
Tint egg pnxlm-- t of this country Is

im line toil nt :-- 1,000,000 pi-- r aunutn.
Tti smrar maph of the fnlted

Watea jiehl.sl lu IWtt .'I.S'.n.isxt

pollllllS.
Neltriiska. according to the last ecu-su-

Isul li:i.iuis farms, httvlng 2l,oUV
411 acrta,

The Is-e- t aiik-t-ir niiiiiufactured In this
coiiniry lu lstKI amotintHl to 27.N.'I.-;t'J- '.

imiiiikIs.
The llrnt mate as an oat pr.slucer Is

Illinois, with a,N7n.7iil! ncrea and
bushels.

The first afnte Is
PeuusMtvanln. wlih Itm.nil turts and
.1,(11'.', I ill hiiMbels,

The lt:rtsise In fruit fiiriun In this
toiiiitry has lieeu .mainly In tho West
ami Southwest.

The llrst Itm kwlient slate U New
York, with Jfsn.n'.ti wres and 4.f.l.7.'t."i
bushels of prslimt,

The best Hee pnsliMing State Is
Lnul'inita, having Sl,,i7tl acres, produc-
ing 7o.UI."l. I.TI IMIIItMl.

Texas Is tlwt In entile, with n,2ol,-5.V-

luwa Is second, with 4.H'.Tt,.Vi(;
Kansas Is thiol, with .l.lwom,

IlllnoU has iiiMt farm horses, l;n"..
'.Nil; Iowa come second. Willi 1..HI-,-ti- 7l:

Texas Is third, .with l.tCit.tsc'.
When the lal census was taken

there were iMa.UH! aeres plantiil In

piiinuts, prisliuing 1,,VM,1 ill i.

Is the largest hemp giw-lu- g

s'ate, havlug VSI.l'W acres idunted
lu this staple, which pnslueed U,7Ul
tons.

Iowa Is the first luatll.h klne. with
l.l'.iH.ltS; New York g seilld
with liio.i'lo. ami lltlhiols tbinl, with
1,IW,KS(,

Ity the last census (lu re wew K17.-H- it

ocros of Itik kwiieat sown III the
l ulled HI ati. prislilelug a yield of
l.'.llo.:im bushel.

The jiiiiiiImt tf fleeces taken from
our sheep lu the fall of 1hs', ami

spring of lwst win :i'.M2H.Nw, which
made 1111.4 1'.l.'J tll miiiiiiIs of wool.

New York U llrst III Im'iiiis. raising
t.lll.r.lil bushels; Ctillfoitilu Iwliig

l, with 7i:t. Ii buslii'ls; Mtcblgmi
Mil ml. with l.'tl.bll l.

Now York lias the greatest amount
of capital !iiveiod In farm Imple-
ments and iit.t'Miiery, the sum total
being f lil,iC..4U1; Pennsylvania Is s.s--oli-

with tttMMd.s.1.1; luwa Is third,
with fUMKLI.ai.l.

loiusl womany, Which oainfcwHice
tho piirtilmso of artlcli' only when

they aw a nwesslty ami tha mean for

payment la In sight, would save all

of u rrom Mug pnrile to the is-tl-

swtudliHi of unTupilou scoundrels."
Another unoral: Let fannew lake

time to W4d.

V.M NOT A L13AP YKAR.

P.h( Oregory 80 Ds-res- l In l.WJ ami

Kugllsli law Alllnmsl It lu 17.11.

Women must mnke th Is st us of
their time possible in the cnjoyini iit
of the isi lal piivllege e,orbd tu
tlmin during the leap ear of IHISI,

a they will lack another rt

unity until P.H. eight J ears later:
The maiden of 17 can hardly lieatiata
by wasott of her yoiithfuliicss; she
will Is 'J.1 before Khe can agulu usunt
man' iirlvlloge ami do the wooing.
The oxtsvtuirt spinster must inns
every effort for next year' struggle;
eight year mow would render her
hiiH'iwly pass.Ht. Imbtsl, the pnts-pti- -t

is siul from the feminine polnl of
view, unless the coming century
leiher III the active ranllty of
woman's alleged rtghls; lu such case
If will 1h sad, even sadder, for man.
Centuries aw so long that men and
women forget that the regulation of
our calendar require every liundreth
year althiKigh divisible by fournot
lo Ih a leap year, 11 w as all act tied
years ago, when the final change In

the calendar were made, nud no en-

mity against women wa IiiIciiiIihI.

FARM ICRS ARK DISCiURAOF.D.

The farmer In ninny swtlon of
Delaware county, of this state, are
so discouraged that they propose to
iiltumloii their farm entirely and
nock some other hultus for a llvelt-Ihhs- I.

The grahopcrs aw destroy-
ing everything; thew I nothing fur
the cuttle to oat lu the pasture, and
the hay rp Is niuioMt a total failure,
owing to the drought. Many farmers
aw cotitMdlod to buy grain to keep
their entile from starving. The Mex-

ican or Texas fly has also made Its
upHaraiice, and the poor, etn.uiated
cattle aw constantly tortured! by it.

One fanner tik a stroll over hla
preinlies recently, and when he saw
Ihe havis the gmssliopiH-w- . Mexican
HUH and dnmirht w'ure making ho re--

hi wire nun be w.a . ur jaiK-ri- i. r 4ijy work 011 th, uZ
I'rovhlem e was oiuhikIiii i.,! M

every Js.lt.t that further nrj. .
wowo than uIin, n, friMui,r

Rui'ort fciu Sclatharlf pu
Hrotmie, t'h-ia- ngo and on
tl.- - tell tin. sum.. at-.r- tat'UlZZ
romlitlou of crop ami ttv fr,2,"
per plague.-- X, Y. Ibonld. ,1"V

VmUlSii MlI,Kf(7i.iag

There Is an liuno-mi-
am,,-,- ., .

milk waat.il In feeding tt f

Itsdf, a a a drink. When fl,Z" W

proK.rilon of It throng.ttlltlllisl UUt L'tHtaxl Miut i. ....... 7 IU

g.sel. Fc-- milk alwsya m cmiuZZl
with some ground rait tlt,.u ,
shorts, corn im-al- , s a meal, tnmh
millet seed. Thla m. ilw- -l .V,1. 7"
11.Uk It valutt two i!5
ai.iiio feeder any four fold, an
too mm h Importaiu e to l uiki.mm..
ed. When sklm-mll- i,k
from the ejirsi.'.r It tmt nni
tutnii time and Iroiil.le tu 1. u 'J
wasteii in feeding it unwliu-ir- . if ,,,'
folk ami grain slop - tnal k
emuigh before eating to I"i,bi aiui.:
ly add It I nil rigid, but do But ui
It reach the very sour or 'Womit'h,
stage.-Far- m, Sbs k, aid Umt '

MOXBV IX HPtJKLKlJKIUUE..
Mr. (.'as', a resident of Marion

euoaj,lots a hm klelterry trit-- on ul Utn
Ills an-.- i lu hinkli-ls-rrli- - ,,u
ani'iiiiit to five acres, but It u sratt
In patcha over about Pi aeret.
has Itiiitled from his pah h over ntti
poutul. and has sold anothor tln.
sun) pound, walixtng on th wv
marly Ps. lb hs.ks on his

patch as the most protliaitlt (nrt
of hi f irm, and Im had a niaa tm.
phtytsl for six we;-- lo wah-- It, M
ss4e come from a distance to jjniw

the bcrrlea for him.

ORW;OX PUANL'TS.-To- in Brown

writing to the Statesman from t,

Utility, says: "It ha Iss-- con'tVil
that tcauut could not Is grows in
this state profitably, but as 1 wig
hercfora state, I think tltey can, t$
8. J. IJoedlghrlim-- r of this plai n.
IMTliiK-titc- with ouo hill ami i

eight iMOitnls, w hich I think If groa
011 a larger scale would nau a lane
profit."

THK ANOtvL AND THE CHILD.

(From the French of

An angel with a radiant f.n o
At If In gentle slrrnm

Ills Image to behold, he s

On cradle bed unseen.

"D' ar child," he said "we are alike,
come away with ns-- ,

We ahull Is happy, for the earth
I uwoithy Is of thee.

"In it no gladness U complete,
I lie teopie sutler pain,

Th lr toiig of Joy toon pass awsy,
No pleasure they retain.

"W hy should thy fair swee fere U
changed

Ami sorrow thee pursue,
r tear of grief fast (lowing fruta
Thine eyes of assure hue?

"O, tlo, through fields of ImunuW
space

Wt prcsenlly shall fly.
The favor of the lird for thee

Fills all thy cloudless sky."
Then spreading forth his pure lilt

wings.
The angel took tils flight,

And with the Infant spirit fled
To mansions of delight.

Poor mother, tlioii art left behind
To view the cradle Ited,

Yet, only for a little while
To thee, thy child Is dead

Rev. Laurence Sinclair.

Trats rupture, piles, fissure"

fistula and rectal ulcers, with-

out knife, ligature or causllc,
and without pain or detention
from busluess, lie also treat
all private diseases, loss of

power, sperniatorrhaa, syph-

ilis, pimples, etc.

i k b I k k k

acid dyspepsia, Indigestion, pain and

ueaiiourn, waleibrasli, aud dilllculty m

tho "w, RP'wn, bowels, constipation,
kidney and blndder.all nervous and reflex

wa'ni t "". ringworm, hip

unuuo, uiio-j- 01-
-

siiriiiKing 01 mo

nnd all tenderness or swell- -......ueieiuion from business.
y of the distressing ailments peculiar

heiulaehes, painful menstruations, dis- -

this dispensary are known only to our

ItkNtKiwa wmiiiwi ti uy i'uuiu
thrawu awmji .v pknu yot. Neit
tfciy 1 urrUd u cludln for min-kin- i wit
ixxt dtp4ng, and the t.hlitl day 1

pk-ke- tip In a uekl. Aimer,
our hlml mwu. foriumi roii, wmld
ik chat with me. and it wa horribly
lomvvumv Tlwt ulfht I iwld: 'Father,
1 jrtwew I'd. Ntter go Uu k ito iwhool.
ami if 1 ihurry to vtvh 1 train I'll
Ih thero ln. my U of alwew Is

over, itnil HImmi they'll lot uno inu
.tglu-- 4f 1 want t.' Jtut by no I

1 vaj the tmwt witlnlaHrto vl
hre lsy tluit x"r cIiooixhI for hta
cvlom.' "

ua.tor John Xliortmin tells a hWioo)

utory r iliilutsolf and hi bither
"Oumnv." itlio kite tuioral ilhormaji.

"Cumpyt wa a Kijit deal mnarter
tmuk I alway," any the wmttor, "om
I wvut bright n little things. 1 wan A

closer nfttMxIant to ktAll than lie, 1

t hink. Ho wnu iuor the w twrUw t han
I, lutvlng had AVwl IVInt tralulng,
while 1 had to content injMf with
hviroln iiKillor ami jnort dudit- -

like thing. Among other things l
leanned HttMnnrtniphy. tmmij' was
adopbsl by Hon. Thomas Kw tug wheu
Ito wa a kid. arter rat'iMTH noun, nut
mother said he would keep Hm Kinall-es- t

of Tho eleven clilldlU, ho atie kept
the liitby, (1 yoars okl, and me, and a
few of the .others.

"tiiii l umpy and I had tho rare
privilege of axsocutcd with

ieh other In the West. Wo had
neither of its finished our educitlou
entirely, but a tlttlv buslmM took us
both it hew. Wo wetv in a cmwthd
room one day, wheu a man ruahed
Into tin room xhonting at the top of
his volco and awearlug like umd.
Cumpyi made a sign to me, and. tak-

ing out my jsuicll, I went to work.
Ami wheu tlu man tlnUId 1 had his
KHHeh word for wool. 'You aw

I Mid; 'just llstui to what
you have hjuUI.'

"1 tad his MNoch to him from my
not ix, and wbcji I had fliilKhed the
loan kmkiil at us In amarement, for
(.teuogmiiphy waa Uttk praetlce! lu
tin West Then. Mjet me sis that

he vllel. 1 sliowwl hi m my
slHet. H tbsl!' he lwute.l. 'O (1h1
Sua low agabi! Snakes iigalu!' and out
ho hwIhhI. Tla others present were
convulsetl at his agltn'hm. but Ctimpy
ami I rosti gasitly iln tlslr wtlniatloa
as irtiilslng achinwl kids."

Tho mi4 notable college talea ever
told since the work! of Amerleuu col-le-

lsgaji wew murmured litto the
ripples of Clio AiHlroNo.ggln ti.t ao
iimuy years ago, wliett the Maine col-

lege )ll ouo of lu annual reiinl ns.
In oik of tho claiotes-th- at of "Jo -- wca-e

men who Imd long slinv curved their
names high up on the tablet of fame.
And tin')1 had liuiile a invlill effort to
U wsejit i this, which they knew
to lo almut tlH'ir last reunion. They
wore Nathhtdel Hawthorm, Henry W.

I,ongfclUw, Abtsttt, the historian, and
James iWtiro llrmlbury, for many
years kiuwu as "the okhwt living
taunuui."
Hefow the public exercises the old

I my fiMind tliellifuHveS wandering
kwn toward the AmliMwoggln, where

no many year lfow they had caught
tlsh and roweil their Hws'thrtins when
ewllego duty .was over; and when the
little remaining handful had gathenil
togotlier one of ithein sjild: "Henry,
let us tiwI what )ou have written for
oommciMviimirt." And. miiolllng the
lung I til 'Ural luuvhmetit upon which
he always wrote, 1nig fellow rend the
fammii "Moriturl Siilntamus" (We
who are alsuit to die salute you!). It
broiurht titirs to the eyt of all. James

was the llrnl to llnd hl
vohv. "'IIiIm spot shall Ih fauiDtis,"
said he, "liecause our old comrade
ninl hb pis'in here to us lltxt. and

uu tlds vtry sst .a4hanlel
Hawthis-i- cxplalmil to mo the cause
of his very melancholy prefae to
The Stiirlet Jei.r,' ami lu 1MWI Jona-
than Cllley nlitiil that he would U
kllhil in a tluel lu a few years."

While at eoll.ge William .Maxwell
lCvants was cxceislltigly iwirili iilar re-

garding his apparel, lie simhi more
tlimt ovir his first allk 4 lie than any
other man In tho coIlige, and he
liriiKlied his clotlMti until he wo.v
them out with the atmin of the con-

stant going ovr them. A nu onitor
he was ikiuhI for hla long ssss ht. or
richer for his long Beiiteiu-es- , und he
uscil to aay to hla chiini: "If you
hear me making a ssech with a sen-
tence of lesn than Ilfty words I waul
you to till me of It." All his friemki
wen under oath to count the word.4
In his sotitetK-os- .

One day he had n fine long meoch
to make as the orator of the day. iiimI

he H'H-ti- t much time upon It. Finally
he had It arranged with but thret or
four xtIimU lu tho whole, though
grammatically is'rfn-t- . He delivered
It in such giMsl style that one of the
newsmprs drw a plctuw of him and
printed It by the slow ami cxcm Ive
process of the earlier days of illustra-
tion. When it was sltown to him he
exclaimed: "I wiy, wlmt do you mean
by making audi a piiture of me."

"Why .why why," siaiiiinered the
artist, who wiis exiectlng lo win
iniich fame from a wealthy college for
his work, "w-- wlat do you iiuiui?
l)(Hsn't It suit you?"

"Suit iim'7 Xo!"riiril young Kvaris.
"Look (it this tile! Just look at U!
You have put a regular iiaunygont
skin upon my head, while the silk hat
I wear In tho lineal In this jKtrt of the
country."

William Wilson, the tariff reformer,
took his college life 111 two dmes, '

do wah and after if. lie took It In
the same place, namely Columbian col-

lege of the Sout h, near his old home.
Af.tor Wilson went buck to college,
afttT the war was over, he did very
well In his Htudles, and sism graduated
with honors. "Now, my lny," wild
I'ifiisor HnntlngtMi, the dignified
old .teacher at anil flreek, "I
ahnll t you to praollce I he law
In which you have Just graduated,
and some day 1 kIiiiII hoar from you
again, I'm sure."

"I'm mire you will, sir," resoiided
William, heau-tlly- , for he had his eyes
tixm the professor's pretty daughter;
"I in very siiii you will, sir.

In a few days, young Wilson,
of going aw"tiy to practhn' law,

got an apHliitiiieiut to tiwh Latin lu
tho college. "(J bid to see you, my
.noting friend," iJ(l old
Humtliigloii. "Xovv we meet upon an
erpuillty, do we not?"

"We do," iN)sndol the young man,
with n aecret "huckle.

In a very abort time tlio two met
upon such a, vry even footing that
young Wilson agreed to call fhe jiro-fotw-

"father" In return for tho hand
of his pretty daughter, which had
biou mom than onco within sly reach
during tlw! liwt two yours. The old
cla.lma,iits, mdvoont' of the union of
the d'tnl laugiuigcM, Iilln and (ireck,
have noh'd wiltfi niticli ijileiistiiH! the
sucfjoss of It, ais tried In this Instance;
and now alx vory alalwait and liaml-wmu- o

children are gallwTlng together
collogo feiiles of their own for futiine
tx'lllng.

Tho very heairt blood of the
a wined to iluive ibeen Ss'iit. in

their college lives, iln ills effortg and ItH
iichievomenits. And tab's of it'liese
days aw i ilndexU'al of the characteiis
of the .men tia ivvould Is; their own

diaries.

KF.BPINO OUT CINCH BUGS.

An Illinois farmer In Practical
Farmer gives his method. He says:
On tho side of the corn field that the
bugs are entering, leave two or three
rows for them to work upon. Then
cut four to six rows as It may require
to keep moisture, and lay It In a solid
row along the good corn, having the
tassels lap over the butts of the stalks.
A few of the bugs will pass over this
layer of corn, but not enough or them
to do ay damage, whllo the remainder
will collect under It and die there.
This mtggestlon Is well worth a trial
by those troubled with these pests.

to li detrlmoutat to runner imn
growth. Farmer ktsw this, ami llu--

try to suitply the defhilfSicy, Ilit I

ilisie. however, wKill but tlttlv know-

ledge of the proltems of plant Ufe.

For (xiMiipIp, hita luvoailgaiow luive

shoru tluit the sr tw will di-n-

from Uie soil twice a much jsttash
nnd phia.ttnrlc ackl a the apple, and
fur that reason "'" trwUiitant of

the two solbi I nut itiiiwiub-a- l or phi- -

losophUtll.
U may thu is seen that thew I

much thmt tho IsmtiU-ultui'l- ha to
learn from the sclentllle Inveallgator,
mul the I1ims of future development lu

plant culture must be flssw suggesi.sl
by science, Professor Mlnott lsfow
the ltoHiou 8 U'Utlllc iKMitfiy. .

Tl I l'r"TKsr7YI4 HOP.

Frequent raliw ami g'Msl growing
weather lieve mule further Improve-liieul- s

lu the condition of tho hop

jards l;i this state, and th prospects
aw for a ls.tier yield, both as to ijunii-tli- y

and quality, than seeuusl prolt-abl- e

n 11m11t.l1 ago. A few of the early
have already l'cu picked,

but we want to ciuilon furmer very
siwnglv again! phklng any of thotr
1 wp this year until It Is fully mature.1,
and then ue great caw to keep out
all loaves. There are plenty of the '14

hops left to supply all the reiilri-.ntoiil- n

of the trade for some H1110 to

come, which will remove any ueees-all- y

for liaaia lu liarvestlng the new
croft. It will certainly pay better not
to pick at all than to give us a lot of
dlrtv, unrtfw hops. From the litoilie
const the reports ate still very' favora-ble- ;

Imbssl we hear less talk of Ilea
than was the case a few week ago.
1,'iirtln.r contract have lieeu made at
7ii lUlns In Fugland and tiennany
have Impwvtsl tha ouilook aoiiiow lint,
but the crop will fall short of last

year.N. Y. Price Current.

AUTIOIIoKBH Foil HO08.

Coburn In his' "Swine Huslsindry."
give the axperleiii' of A. C. Wlllams,
of Vinton, Iowa, lu feeding artichokes
to swine. He says:

"Tim keep of 117 hogs lu warm
weather Is bine grass, clover and Urn-Kllla- u

artichokes. Forty head of Imgs
and their pigs may I kepi without
other foml on au new of artichoke
from tho time frost I out of the
ground until the llrst of June, and
from SeptemlMir or Orlols-- r until Hie

ground Is again fromui again. To
grow them the ground should I1 rich
plowed H or Id Inches deep, the tuls-t- s

cut the same a seed poinbs's ami
phiiiPsI from early spring tu June 10,
ten or fifteen Indict apart, with U

hiiMlid of md to thu acre. Tlo--y can
also Is planted lu the fall from Oct.
M to Nov. 1.1; but tli.' tnlsTS should
not be fill and Ihe ground should be
thoroughly rolled after planting."

AtiRICl'LTl'RAL NQTK8.

Cut the weeds In the fence corner in
August, Just Is'fow they go to shh!.

Next to Irrigation, subsolllng and
constant cultivation are the best reme-
dies for drouth.

In view of the scvnrelty of hay In

ninny parts. It will be t tin part of wis-
dom to save the corn fishier.

F. D. Coburn, sis reiary of the Kan-
sas state Issird of ngrlcultuw, very
properly calls clover ami alfuira silent
siilHuillers,

A West Virginia farmer say that
he avoids the ravages of the cutworms
by soaking seed corn lu coat oil, and
planting early.

Millet should be cut when the heads
nre tu bloom, or at any rnte ltefow ttie
seeds are ripe, for ripe seed have hard
cunts and are hard to digest, making
It dangerous to feed horses or cattle a
Inrge quantity.

A OIRL'S COMPOSITION.

Hoys are men that, have not got as
big a their papas, and girls aw
wiuiieu that will Im ladles

Man was made woman.
When Cod looked nt Adam he said

to himself, "Well, 1 rhtuk 1 can do
belter ir t try again."

And then he made Kve.
Cod likisl live so luileh better I'uiu

Adam that thew have ts'i'ti more
women tli 111 men ever slis-e- .

Hoy arc a trouble,
'I'liey wear out everything but soap,
If 1 had my way, half of the boys

In I lie world would lc girls, and the
rest .would he dolls.

My apu Is so nice tluit I think lie
must have Itocu a little girl wiieu he
was a little ly.

MUTTON 8I1KIJP.

Million raised by ihe wholesale on
cheap land pay ltetter than when pro-dilce- d

on a small scale. Food c.vn I.

raised or purchased ehoaier, and many
ity products of thhe Indiisttry can be
disposed of nt a good profit. A liest-er- u

Hhii'p fccdiilng establishment Is
not unlike one of the great market
slock yards. The only dltTerence no-

ticeable to the observer Is the appear-
ance of numerous feeding arrange-
ments ami the wide stretches of jicti
meadow and farming land Ixick of the
shambles.

Chicago receives dally 1S.0O0 eight-gallo- n

enns of milk, or n,r70.oW) enn
per annum, worth to the farmer so
cents per can, or Reckon-

ing that the imputation outside of Chi-

cago consume the same ninount per
cnplla-'wh- liii .Is much les than the
nctunl qmintlty consumed In the rural
ilUtticis, for the farming population
consume 1iHf per cent more than the
city population, nnd lite smaller cities
more thnu the larger ones, from the
fact that It Is less expensive, Is a
complete article of food without prep-- n

rat Ion nud easily obtained. This
would maku the value of fresh milk
consumed lu the stale The
llrst can of milk sent to Chicago by
in iln mil wns shlpprd from Klgln, and
llllle did T. 11. Smith realize, ns he
drove his ox team to the railroad sta-
tion (now tho Chicago & Northwest-
ern) with n single eight-gallo- can of
milk, that he would live to nee the
day when Chicago would lie reeking
1H,(KK) such cans of milk per day..

There nre hundreds of undeveloped
placer mines In Josephine county
awaiting organl.cd capital and In a
few years liydniitllclng on large
placer proitoslllons will be much more
ooiiniuoii than nt present. There are
scores of tracts of from loo to liHHl
nerea of rich dirt awaiting tho ditches
which will cost from pits) to $lo,(MK)
to bring water 011, nnd these In time
will Ih taken hold of by practical men
win) can cotniblno capital with experi-
ence. Thew Is no guesmvork niton t a
placer proposition. The depth of the
bank; the richness of the dirt and tho
stst (tf bringing In water etui all bo

oiiU'iilatod with mudh greater precision
than the average business upon which
capllul enters without hesitancy, can
bring to boar. Hut It takes time to
acquaint the outside world with those
fiuits.-tira- nls Pasa Courier,

No doubt the Courier Is correct. Tt
will be a good thing when the mining
business there Is reduced to a buslnens
basis, nnd when there will be people
wllih plot! to $10,0(10 to work all the
placers of that sihiMoii, Hut tihero Is
a sllll safer proposition hero lu tho
Willamette valley for men of Rinnller
iiieniis-wl- lh, say $1100 to $1000. Any
mini with a few hundred dollars, nud
with Intelligent1", Industry nnd thrift,
can build up nn Independent fortunu
here lu' the Willamette valley by en-

gaging In IntensliliHl agriculture. Ho
can make more than his living while
walililng for his first trees to grow
Into full bearing. The Willamette val-
ley Is the place for the man of small
menus and Industry. There Is no risk
ut all here. Those who till tho Boil
here work upon certalutles, , ,

Thrilling Iteportorial

Experience.

Locked inaltoomwithft
Young Lady.

A Realistic lk'UU That SutUtled llliu
lu the Field of Metropolitan

Journalism.

A nuinlvor of trangaia lu tho city
.vcsteixlay wew actrltig In tho xhado
watvblng the luUhem In the tiatator-- I

an when their oonveraaftiou turned
to o,viKifMn and, wthor mr-uig-o,

six of them h.ul during their life oc-

cupied some position on a iiewMpaper,
most of tltein as repei'lera. Kacli hail
I atory or aouie funny tueldeiit to tell
A tail I young man w1m how aelli alioea
for an iiateru house, camo XorwarJ
with hla

"1 was a newsiwperj'iitortor for Just
two days," said he, "or 1 had
better say atx tnontha, for the bus4niKS
held me Itrmly In lt grasp for that
leiigtih of time, and vcIh'U 1 wa aide
to get away fiMin tit you tuny tw aure
I had plenty of wporflug and was
glad lo get a Job aa orter lu a ahoe
Hiore. 1 was iiUiut '1 when I girt it
iluto toy head 1 wanted to iwork on a
iiewsiviHr. I really didn't have any
great ainoiiitt of ability tit that Hue,
hut 'Was poamased of t'ha risUllts
'nerve,' 1 went dowu to 'Frisco uud
N4.1I.V n idled to the iimnaglng editor
of one if rhe mornlng dalllis for ix

Jolt. Of ootiwe I went to aw him lu
the evening when he was very busy.
I walked Into bis oltleo and up to his
doxk iHghtly ami IntrodiU'iol myself.
He didn't apistir anxious to see mo
mul for several nrlnutsi didn't look
up fiMin tho desk where he whs terri-
bly mangling a neat uianiMcrlpt with
a big blue hvid iHUKtl. FluiiUy he
looktsl up nd almiptly tuld 'Well?'

"1 twmblod, so gruff was tlie voice,
and Miiimemit to fet4 as though 1

didn't caw for place nt nil, but
nt :il iil what I wautetl. fie looked at
uio for a few moment aquaw lu the
eye and aald:

"'Young mail. 1 think we need you,'
Theti turning to Ills dek he picked
up a cllpiMng from rhe mortibig paper
and luiuilid It to me to read. It was
won lis I something llk this:
"Vnitil. by a young lady a dis-

creet young man, one that can Ix
trusted. Matrimony tiot the object.
Address X- -'. caw t?all.'

"Slowly 1 llrilldisl It luiek to him
wltlsnit ttiijtng u woiil. but my very
lisik .was nu Interrogation point.

"'.Vow. ulr,' ild he, with a trifle
more aympafhy In hi" voice, 'l want
you to aimwer that ad, mid no matter
what ts wanted accept the Job, for
unless I am very inueli mistaken
tlierc Is a good story In It.'

"1 .was o plmsitl I didn't ask for
further tustructloii, nisi as he didn't
volunteer any, I walked out leaving
at tiai-- an answer to rhe ad. It was
J nil few minutes after noon the next
day when 1 rilvcd a neat mite ask-lu- g

nu' to call on Mhos llhuik at one
of fie leading hotels. 1 wus naturally
mn prised to llnd Miss Plank a very
IliimU miic girl of aluit is. When I
lohl her my unme imd iihsmIou she

me Into the room, and delilM'r-alel- y

h kel the .sr pulling the key
into her pis'ket. Now ordinarily I
wouldn't mind Mug locked Into a
room wi'h a pretty girl like thai but
taiiler tli. circumsiaiM'ta 1 was a trifle
liervol'

'"1 have had a down or mow an-
swer to my advcrHaomcitt, but from

our h.ii .d writing I e I tan trust
you.'

"I was of course flattered by the
Ktatciiient and said I was sure she
ciiiild. It acem the girl had made n
rash vow with a school chum that ahe
would never get married until she lind
mill noil a burglar, and she wanted
ine to be the burglar, promising to
pay me well for It. I suggested that
I might ls sent to Jail and the sweet
little thing lu Just as luius'ctit a loin
r. could be, replied Hint she was sure
I would, fur she was going to capture
me, ami appear as a witness against
me as she expected the newspaper ri1

I oris to bo her credentials. I had
iant or newspaper reporters going up
In killiNius, down In diving Mis, or
around the world with no ni'iiioy and
mivv here a gissl chance for fume the
first thing, in the Interview 1 pro- -

coded to burgle ami ahe proceeded to
capture me and very bravely held too
until the jMilIca wagon look me to the
Matloii. Next day lu the siHce court
ili pNared as u witness and smiled
so sweet at the Judge that he ordered
me sent up for lx nioiitlis. I sent to
my paper to help me out or the liole
and the manager wild 1 was n fool to
get that far into It.

"Ho startiil In to help me, however,
but the girl whose allldnvlt I needed
had gone and It was two .mouths bi
fore 1 got out and the paper didn't
ci'i'lil lo tired me then.

"The girl I saw In Taeoina the other
day. J lor husband Is a well known
biiHiiuvss man there. Next time 1

make Tacotna you can bet I am going
to try and meet her. Since that ex
perleuco I have never had any ibslre
to be a rejKirb'r. Spokatm Hevlew.

A III AIMUT Till) WHATHF.U.

Wise Ohl Proverbs Which Precedml
the Weather Huwau.

If you can't afford a barometer to
tell joil what kind of weather you nre
going lo have, tienluips the following
old provorlia .will prove of use in help
ing you lo prophcuy as to whether It
will rain toinorrow nr not;

If spKleis In spinning their webs
make the tenmlnalloii lihiiuenls long,
we may, lu proisirHou to the length,
conclude that the weather will bo e-

rone, and ciHitluue so for ton or twelve
days.

If .many gnats nre seen In Ihe spring
exM-- t a line aiitiunii; if guilts fly In
compact IkhIIcs In the beaims of the
set ting sun, there will 1 lino went her,

Jf the garden seldom break und de-

stroy their welta and creep away, ex-

pect rail it or showery weather.
If sheep, rams and goals spring

around lu the meadows and light
.more than usual, expect lull

If eattlo leave off fiMnliliig and chane
eiuili other around the pastures, rain

If cats back their lsslles and wash
their faces, r.iln.

If foxca and dogs howl and Iwirk
iinorc llhan UHiiail, If dogs grow sleepy
and dull, ruin.

Jf moles cast up hills, rain.
If homos stretch out their necks and

.sniff the air and iiHmimhle In the cor-
ner of a Hold with theilr heads to lee-

ward, rain.
If nils and mice lie reallesM, rain.
If peacocks and guinea fowls scream

and turkeys gobble, and If quails make
iinorc noise than usual, rain.

If til i f sciublrds fly toward land, and
land birds toward the sa, ralu.

Xf the cocks crow more thuu usual,
nnd earlier, expect niiln.

If hwiuIIowh fly iower than usual,
expect rain.

If bats flutter and beelhu fly about,
itihere will be line weather.

If birds In general pick Iiholr feu til-

ers, wash tJhouisolves and fly to their
nests, rain.

Soino of the quoereat nilacelIauiotw
qtiil-- s received are to the effotrt tihut:

If there are no falling stars to be
seen on a bright eununer fveulnj,', you

Stories from Out the

Long Ago

Then College Education
was Rare.

Tom KihhI Recites His Kxperleurs So

Ikies Cuanucey Deutw Ami

Joint Sherman,

U1te colWe 4oy of today, with Id

IsHltJUOlS, ill Unique!, hi but, tllld
his Italia, will nvwr Is nhle to tell the
yarns of studout life that are stored
tway 1 tiu Itraln of those who wont
lo oolltA' wheu it wis a ithliu: either
Noh or rum to do so; nor can they
lUUK'TOUkml the pride With Which old
laiiroki WW VkWOd. The odloKe I1-o- f

today tttke Ills culture a tl iiiatttor
of course, wldk his pastimes arc 11

prhh. Tito ohl colletfe student worked
hard for ills culture, and found liU
.!Hrt In uMaUmliur it.

Ulch lioya ilu the. old days nevtyr
amounted to much, but the intor kids,
the OIHH Who WVHIft through n KtVttt
deal, a iv the one w ho now stand ujhu
the iroek of iiotp.rtty with sure uuil
wife fevt. Their names are hlKh In
tin land; and wiiou they received the
sajtiu-faoe- luvltaUoiw uf honor to d

the commencement of .tholr
altiKi iiwtcr they ko more to .wap
total of .the old laya than tta fall tu
lino with tho Uk uud hoou f tiie
new.

Thomas 11. llood jituLkvi over Ills col-tar-

life ta otw smile over the lnhy-hoo- d

of a weak child precarious once,
but &U ritfht now.

"l atsirte-.-l in to tlocollt'Re with
at out he-aa-t ami tibout $1 In ready
money. The dollar would keep the
heart o.out until a few lessons utul
another dollar had ,'vout tinted." lie
tells with that slow, laiy, drawling
speech of his. "I Managed to gel
.through tho tire two )inra at llow-doi- u

by dolus (Mid Jdts here ami there,
ami not eating any more than tin
student' ttUowanoe advised by lhtr-m-v

'a bit of soiiH''hli and plenty of
fresh air.' I hadu't the time to loain
etiKHurh to be able to coach other boj,or 1 juljrht havo earned a little.

"Towtwxl my Junior 1 .noticed that
my cheer, rail. rah.
rah!' watt ' ;ro.vliig falut, mid 1 wild,
Tom, you : not gcmlng enough to
at. You must set rttlar JueaR' So

1 wtnt U work teoehttic I tatiffht
the village ccIkmiI. oiid ao I got ftlotiK'
until the Hulor year, when I diulili-iil- v

llseoverxl that 1 was Kolujf to Htiuid
so kiw du my c).hs it itniduation that
1 mltftit not gRuluaite at all. So 1

droiied very other though than that
of study. 1 worked early ami late, und
i w rote a Kradtutui essay with tears
of foarfttl brltto a ml droKt of hesirt
blood. It was upon The Tear of
Death.' ajid I alimwt drotMd Jtsul
wheu I rot Uio rire for It. It was In
The form of an oration.

"AftT Krmltuuion I Intended to be-otu-o

a inlnisrter, Mng very fond of
the sound of jny ovvu voice, but I
chamrod my plans to that of a lawyer,
and 1 'went Wit, youtiK man!'-fro- m

MaliM- - to Oilifornla-t- o Had a cod
place to work In. Here I taught fieliool
jural ii, and w.-j- it ihrotiKh with that
cliarmliik' itjnenim'y known as 'lanl-in-

around.' I was j aiil flH) a iimiitli
nd tlttj prlvUtre of the best room In

tle hixiso ami mniKiny diMiKhnuts.
My ndmtiu to the bar of California
was unique.

"It was in IStfcl. when California
was awake over the lepibtendiT net,
ami icotl w;is as imisirtaut as now.
The Juiltfe s;ild to me: Tom, I hwir
you want to Is ailmlttiil to the Uir.'

" 'Yis, ulr,' I said.
"'Ls the Uical-tende- r act coiistltu-tionai- r

"Knowhir Ills tendencies, I quickly
replied: 'It la. uir.'

"'You whall bv adnilttc!.' nnld he.
"TlinHi ynrs afJervvard J was a

member of the Maine lonfiHlafure,
Imvuitc coiK'linhil tluit 'I'-a- or YA'cnI,

liame'g boht,' and lialii( traveled to
my own muAe iiKiiin. 1 weut rapidly
then from one piwt lo another, but 1

never felt tluit I wns dniiik' It in a
raw, impreiw.rtnljvay; for us a school-

boy my cxtrinc' had leen varitil.
ami thoroughly fducatiiiij In the ways
of the world."

At the Miami university there are
taloa told yot of the pranks of Calvin
Krice of Ohio, who was a student
within her walls for four years, and
who, though the iHxtncst, Ixiy In Hie
elatis, iwius one of the most xpular.
His mot.luT mortiactd her little place
to nend him to colh-Ke- , and he workil
Jiis way throtigh it after the slender
sum of money gave out yes, and sent
money home.

ne of the thlngn Brlcc could do
wan to .write HKay. He loved to
write, and he wrote most fluently, tin
a certain occasion Mm students were
itvon a topic ufsm which to write.

The essay was to lie whort, and, as
.there wast promotion diiMiidliiK Usn
it, lit was ito Ik; as line as poesiblp. l'.y
sm ovorsltfht tho fiictilty htid forgotten
to Insert the twuiU pledge of doing
the writing piTsonally "and without
assUrtamv." That was IVrice's oppor-init-

Flying around from room to room,
he got "orders" .for an essny from this
lad ami tlwit, rdy to uhlrk when
Ajiey saw a goxl cliaiife. Full of fun
T?S well as money-uiakiii- g, I'.rlce got a
locii ordTi for siiys ufKin the sub

ject, and .Mien, Hltblng down, lie ar
rangitl a oiiii of views in his spleu
lld, iiiIim! and

each essay after a different view. Th
faculty wiis o plifis'l with the sm
cess of the exis-rimo- that other "lin
Iiromp'.u" essays were given out to Is1

written whh an hotir'! work, and the
lttorary ntylo of tlie college, though a
little after the amo onl(r, was so
fine itliat not vi.n a college faculty
could "kick." Jt was never known Ui
the faculty for years afterward, be
cruise at tin final commencements tlx
pledge of "no assistsince" was sure to
bo fiwottel; ami the only thing the
pwfisors realized won that the boys
did better work wluwi they were called
upon siKldonly to write.

Ghaimcoy Icpew'u ifavorKo col log
tale ts of a time ithat he fiM'ut away
from college.

"I wan a student at Yale," fells he,
"in my freshman year. Hut, some
how, though I llkd college ffcnnva.rd
I won lKiMlck at first; I wanted to
go back home. 'I am going to be a
farmer,' I wild to trijiself, 'and farmers
won t have Virgil and AonopJiou.' I

Ifot leave of ubKHitfje, ome way or
otlmr, mul iwent home. '1' at her,' waul
I, bumtlug in upon the assembled
household ait dinner, 'I have come Ixick
tto you.'

" 'Father,' I iK'gan, trying to think
of Ihe hJUkwiIi I had prepared on the
cars, 'l like tho free life of tho air. I
like Aloliher Km-tih- . I rwaint to be a
farmor.' .My dear old motlier grined
(is I said this, i nil Hocmod ashtimd to
be linked wlnh the choice I was niak
fug, ibtit I iwent on: 'I have left col

lege. Father, I have cimie ItKu-k-

" 'Draw up your chailr,' n;ld fait her,
'ind liiive ome mice wheat porridge.
Of coume jiou will it i for any
of this citified pastry your mother tier.
mists In (making, nor any Sotitheni
fnlt. Fanmsm iniUHt 4it what they
jalse.'

"Next morning faMier nt mo out
ito pull wmls to i field all by unyself.
I wan to wed oilxnit tiwo lull of
onion hod, straddling the iwjt of
oitlons m I pulled tho weeds out. 1

,was tired at ultfht, wd m I ltiy ''--,

DR. POWELL REEVES,
Permanently Locsted at

ilA Third Street
,

Corner of Pine, Portland, Oregon.

lficrc he tvin be tvnmiKiil on ult

chronic, minis, 1 mm diseases.

Examination and Advice, FREE.
Come one, Come nil, and embrace this grand opportunity to learn the true

eoiulliloii of your health, without money and without price.

These old niluble doctors will consult with you Free of Charge, and MI
you your disease without asking you a question. They also furnish all mtdl-tine- at

llielr olllees, nud save you etra cost of bttvlng medicine at the drug" I". ). 6 mn K'Vt' v"u f"'"'1'"' "I-
-

"imy reiiinrkablo cure tliey have made
011 this I oast, by lending bankers and business men. Cull at liie olllce and
read llii ni for jirtKif.

)

AM, IUUIM AllH rsKFl'I.,
M, ile INirvvllle, the French natural-Ut- ,

lifts up bis voice iigni'ot the pro-
tocol of the International Commission
for the Preservation of llirds lu so far
as It coielt'ltiiiM many species to

All Nnls, lie say, are use-
ful. The muHnuore p bird for the
hats of silly 'Women must end In the
tilting over of nature's balance lu fa
vor of hisista mid worms. M. de Par
villi" asks for the Ntiitresslou of bird
inarketa. II j otmti'd lu one Paris
hi nl umrkct l.i t May ) nlghtf iignles,
huiHlriils of tlnsoiis, cha ruiltig little
songsters jMciliiir to French womls
and HeklM, ami XV tlmin-- . shlpl.md
of qniills are aent frian North Africa
to Franc for the f.! mutkri. The
gotini, Imtoii, and bird of iHtntdtse are
lieiiiiilug rare, Tlie plover must soon
dlitpNiir, Ita wings a favorite
trtiituiliig for 1st ts, and lis eggs a sup-H- r

table dellcucy, The white of Its
eggs lias abo, .when iliiiil ami hard.
eiuil, k re-i-t liuliistptal value, Imitations
of meerschaum being imide with It.

Japan Is the only country that shows
Itself well alive to the value of all
birds. Dvery mhcUm Is now protcetiil
lu the uowtlug time. M. lichet. an
aiitlmrlty on bird life, unlles with M.
do Piirvllh hi tlemiuiillng protection
for all blots In the nesting setisot:.
i'liey are man's one niulllary ag:ilnt
IIh Insect,-Ism- dou I hilly New.

A ItoAltD 01'' TltADi:

A letter came lo Tlw Dull a yester-
day fruinntl clly iiih,l to
the board of Tn-I.- ' of this city, milk-

ing eiiq'ilrles ?it to the advaiitiiges of-

fered by The I:ilhS for the
uf a branch fad-ir- for the e

of s ImoI suppll'H 'int fund-tun- .

The letter tl lo oloe
from the umimgr of such an cstub-llsliiiieii- t,

ami stated, atn-i'i- other
thliiKu, llintitlio compuiy c mtvmplatid
csiaiillnlilng a f 411 the
Piuitle aloM to suply Its Pacific
csiNt trade. Tbi letter made iiKiuy
biqulrli'S coiicernliig the price of lands,
chaniclit of Milliters, etc. SiK'li letters
generally 'tuny not aiiftit a to much,
yet might In tsirtleuMr Instuuces
amount lo a gceit d".il !f plaetnl lu
the liiiiuls of o:p Inter s!i'd, 'n prop-
erty nttswcriiiir itln-m- .

As It Is, they usually 1ml ;helr way
lo a waste bosket aid the writer tm
doubt wonders at the Jack f btisliii'KS

courtesy or cut of 'Phe Dulles,
It wuiilil icixt mnit 'liltiir to iiciintalu
tt bearil of trail , bill 'he cost when
liorne by all lutsln men of the city
would he IncolisM.T ill' and Ms ben-efll- s

lo tho city wo lid be The
Dalles Chronic!..
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The American Sheep Hreeder says:
The shwp dog may easily lNcome a
pest lo the flock as the currier of tape-worm-

The rabbit Is almost univer-
sally Infcstixl by this pnrnslHi. The
dog oil IK the rabbit and bctioues in-

fested lii turn. Then he drops manure
nlmut every stone rr bunch of grass,
and leaves tho eggs of the worms there
for the llrst sheep nilriicled by Ihe
gri'i'liiicKH of the grass, and thus the
puntHlln get into the sheep's brain ami
ltteomes a larvn. The result of It Is
the (h'tilli of the sheep, by what is
commonly known as turnslde, in
Mi ih ih Ihe sheep turns round and
until It drops mul dies. Then the dog
eats the carcass, and swallows the
worms, or I lie bend Is thrown out to
the dogs after n sheep slaughtered,
and the same thing happens, beginning
11 new rniuiil lu which the sheep Is the
great sufferer. To remedy fHs, see
that Ilia ilog Is properly fpd, and to
avoid nil risks give him half a drum
of powdered n recti nlit, In a plecu of
tutiow innt mis neon moiled for the
purpose, occasionally.

OliOYKIt AND POULTRY.

The cows and pigs are allowed on
the clover flebl with iprolit, and If one
will (vtlnmto tihe space thus given
over to such tiek it iwill il so found
that, in comparison wlnh weight, the
poultry will glvo betiter relurtis with
the saiinc ppvllig(s as tho larger
tilis-k- . We know of no iphieo more ap-
propriate for poultry than a clover
flcild. Tim fowls will not only find tho
best kind of green food, but also

Then, again, clover is rich In
the mineral elements, 11 ml contains
iitany times more Hme Hum does grain.
If .not too fat, film hens Unit are iptiv-llegi-

to pick Mm loaves of clover will
never lay eggs liluat have soft shells,
'llhey will cowt nothing for ,fiMl, and
will gilve us goKxl iret'iirns in propor-
tion as any arook, ami wilih 1sh outlay
for liihor, doing 119 damage whatever
to the clover, 11 ml being less liable to
dlKwist. Clover Is excellent food nlno
for t,ei"se, ducks, turkeys and guineas,
and provides nn ailtnudatico of food lit
a low cost. lixc'liunjfo.

OIHCGON FMJiS.-M- r. La Forest of
Oreigon Oily has now rlpo on her trees
In httr ganien soine very line figs. It
Is considered qulto a triumph of homo
liuluatry Unit llgs of the slzo nnd nual- -

ilty of tiheso Bhoiihl be rlpcued In Ore
gon this early lu the year. Mrs. La
Forests trees have been growing in
tho garden there for the past twenty- -

five ypum. A second crop Is coming
on and a third crop Is exiiccted before
the trees stop work for the season.
Those who have tasted the figs pro
nounce, tlicra of Tory flue quality.

The sueccssfut physlelan
Uie skillful surgwm-t- be enil-ne-

specialist your m-s- t

friend -- the world's benefaotor

IHTiiianeiitly I coU.
stilt him this day.
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HUM M Kll C3A11K 01' COWS.

la tunny Instances the cows nre
milked lu the open ynnl In the aum-mer- ,

and In tly time the movements
of the cows reminds one of an animal
show, and that milking Is often at-

tended wlih duiiiage is not to be gain-said- ,

any Practical Farmer. Cows,
to make the mtmt of their opportuni-
ties need to Is iiillked In quiet, and a

larger part of the hot mouths some
suit of a soiling crop iiiusl be fisl to
obtain the tct riwulis, which iihviiis
prolonging the milk flow, ami now here
can this be so well done and each
cow receive her due portion, ns In the
stable. It has been a matter of oltser-vntlii-

with us thai a cow soon comes
to have a .home place In Ihe stable,
and to be tied there twice n day, and
to have some prt.ondir, grain, or for-

age on her arrival, gives her a matter
to look forwaed lo and even h ug for,
and lu the afiterutsiii the cows have
,1 hotne longing and slnrt for "the
burs," and gottlitg up the cows with
laiy, horse, ami dog Is nil nbsolcte cus-
tom 011 such a farm, lu this summer
caw of the cows their comfort should
be lirokod after lu the lot, seeing that
thew is plenty of water nnd ahade of
some kind. In the West, oil the prai-
ries, this Is u feature to be look.sl nf-

ter, where the limn In the Knst, with
lis port of the inikIiiw and
springs by the acew oil the billables Is

provided Tor In ft ho insiowai or na-

ture's gifts. Where the pasture Is
alsuit destitute of simile, there ahould
iie an oiH'ii barrack provided and
water pumped handy by. Of course
tlusi things cost not a llllle, but they
pay. anil where ahade Is limited II will
also pay toaialse the cows In the mid
dle of In tin y. If good Is to
lie relied upon. If the cow 1s to be
fresh In Sepioinlter or OcIoIht she
idiould ls kept lu gmsl heart by antne
kind of grain, with 11 generous iter-

ceiilnge of nlbtiuiliioits miiller lu It to
mitttnlu her mini develop the milking
funelloii. lours ago It was thought
Ihe thing to atarvo the fall milker,
now the danger as from the opitoMic
direction, overftedlng. Keep I his
uuiniuenlry tw lu thrift, tot fatten
her, and she will tsiy It all kick in
extra milk. The siiinnier milker may
not seem to need extra food, but aoiuo
grain will Ik profitable, (ne pwilt Is
lo hire lier to come home at inlght and
avoid the expense of keeping a dog to
worry her and kill sheep the rent of
the time, and when the nnstures full
this cow will not shrink like the grass
fed cow. Along ilu0 lino there Is no
end ft' things to loam, mid to advan-
tage, and the chief of these nre plenty
and a variety of food, good and abun-
dant water, both nt. yard ami pasture,
quiet nnd comfortiahle quarter ami
wgularlly of attention.

80HOXCH IN FRUIT CULTURE.

If we review the history of the bear-
ing of orchard wo will llnd that the
conditions of plnalilng lit. first com-
bined a fresh soil tilled Willi plant
food mul a mixing of specie nnd vari-
eties of trees, whereby

was liiHiieed, and the crop never
failed,

In these days of spoolnlli'.iit'lon, how-
ever, whole o ml 1:1 ids ore planted with
pnnlsely the sn.iiie variety of fruit,
and as a result there Is an Imperfect
fontHlKiitloii, and tihe crop falls, even
lu bearing yiint'S. The Investigations!
of Bulentlllc men luivo already thrown
much light 011 the mofiliuinlcs of fer-

tilization, and further luvewllgutlon
are needed.

In the snino way the process of
grafting id not iimlorsloiid, nnd the ef-

fect of the orlgliual Hlis-- oil (lie scion
ami of liho Hchmi on the slock are by
no means oisiuihlb.lnd. A graft with
untitled vaiiletiliis la always In the na-

ture of an c.xpci'liiKMit, a ml much
Is ihmiIimI here.

As one of the dllllciilthis In tho cul-
ture of lihc vine and fruits, Ihe fun-

gus prenenl(t Itself. It was not until
1MS2 lilint. tiny rcwoiiiiieh wma innde Into
the mil tire of Hho tiuiny blights which
nff1s.1t friiJI and tho vine, but since
that time InvcMtilgntlons hnvo been
mado In many (uiarter, nnd proven-Mve- s

of tiluwe fmiuent cntiMca of crop
failliiire nno Isitng discovered.

iPiltuilly, liho reliillons of tho plant to
the soil are not fully uutlemtoud. It

Most Successful CATARRH Doctors
IM THE WEST.

llXvm 0,,1'1rJ'liul,1,,I,,'l.list or many years' exm-rletie- treat with wonder,nil success luiiKaiid ttmtal uf lections, Canwr, Piles, Fistula and ltupture.
All cases or acute or chronic Tarryr Inflamatlon, or near slghtedness, dim

..'.m JlV,0f'lslo,J'fl;,,ft'l'"'''t'.ves,cl.(iiKor tboeye duct, squinting, en
ey ts, buirs, syplillUicao.-- eyer, granulnted lids, tutuur,ramvrur thelidseto
FAR lH,'rtu,!S f,0, euturrh, tlnKln,f or rmirlnn noises, thickened drum, iu-L-

ilainatlon or external ear, purulent discharges rrom the ear, do.linn Neuralgia, sick, nervous, or congestive headache, dull, full lecling-o- f

tho scaTp'. Ummt' dlKS'nS softening or the brain, tumors and ccwuw

TH B fl A T Ctt,tarr,1,il ft,,,i ylllltlcsre throat, ueule and chronic pharyngitis,
ittiiSSl :ix;$rMtlmtm:9m' ihk,ki,,,K"u

I IINRH pmsun,ll I" the first and second stages, hemorrhage ami chronic
hKti! hH,se l,ou8,, ),,i,,s lu '

HFART Yttlyular weak mul fatty hetirls, dropsy, nnd rheumatism of
IlkMII I the heart, lancuhl cl reiibitlnii ni.i

, u,arrl1 nn wlwrntlou and

sw'allowliiL'. i's,

IVFR PIFFHI Au dls0na8 of

,11 l.','L t!nnloVttrrhn,
a" 8kln

t TrouspSSsmall or back wiu mh-vk- wmcu prouuees pain n

SFXIIAI ORfinN AH pilv,lt0 ("8eftsl19. smuitorrhea, nightly or daily
of d ,l.i m,08s,i8-wh'f- . t''Klected, prodm-- o nervous Irritation,2 Timl IH . ,,i!fU,,,l!,R ot, th" braln- - ldl0y ,,,s,,lty. eta, syphilis,
?ab.rr

, !'' ,tbe 1r m' or ls of power, sterility irnia--

luCMlir U,lno' V varicocele tinted by a newmtrgl livdrowln.i nt i,ui...a ,.., ... 1... -- ., ..... .1..."organs,
Piles, Fistula, Varicocele,
Iiiiv ti.,.t,t..l ...m.n..i...s v.vc.m. nmioin, uini or

L flDIFS .W!l !""y Bllftbrln8 froi

1 1 t2,ti, ,llBf.SA8"f:h 'w lrHlHtoiit
f tonZrwV " Tmr even lf vou ,,nve ' Willi reiH-ate-

of c"Z afteTo Weia,'e l,U1py t0 9"it0 ll,ttt we ,mvo url 1'i.tidreds
n odemte

ve pronounced them hopeless. Charges very

The remedies used in
lTlustri.H.s nTi,Ht TV oescelu,e(l to us as n priceless heritage rrom ourffiMklT l!eUMI'll0," 1,f lbe l,rKh,est li"9 ln ,,u
iwoShd 111

Wm ,!. V?" evor,knnwui n o ll precious treas-i- ;
?. .l!I.tlKe .a.ve results or many s ears of labor and re--

DR. POWELL REEVES,


